Genesis 1-10 :Glorifying God
God created the Heaven and earth for mankind to obey Him, and glorify Him. We
glorify God when we submit to Him as our Creator and Lord!
We also glorify God when we embrace His design for marital relationship
But Satan deceived the woman by creating doubt of God’s love and discontentment
of God’s provisions. Mankind had to die for his sins in this world.Satan attempted
to defeat Jesus Christ during His life on earth but Jesus defeated Satan victoriously on the Cross.Jesus Christ assured eternal life for the mankind who will have
faith in Jesus and His work on the cross. Adam and Eve gave birth to Cain, Abel
and later Seth. Abel was murdered by Cain and hence Cain became the perishable
seed while God used Seth as imperishable seed a line of God’s faithful people.
Noah obeyed God faithfully and locked himself inside the ark until God destroyed
the earth.
God glorifies Himself thru ordinary people who live by faith
God’s righteousness requires sin to be judged but God’s grace ensured a remnant
would be saved.
God‘s purpose of sovereignty is that everyone to come to Him in Jesus and glorify
Him in every aspect of our lives!
How will you Glorify our God as you study these passages and apply in your day to
day lives?

GENESIS : Chapter 1-10
I. Match the following ( 10 * 1 = 10)
[ form, , regretted , Adah , serpent, Enoch , my bow , Enosh , Ararat ,
land of Nod , grieved ,Void, Zillah ,seventh day,]
1. The earth was without __________ and ___________ .
2. And on the ________________God finished his work that he had done, and he
rested on the ________________ from all his work that he had done.
3. The ____________was more crafty than any other beast of the field that
the LORD God had made.
4. Cain went away from the presence of the LORD and settled in
the________________, east of Eden

5. The LORD ______________ that he had made man on the earth, and it
__________________him to his heart.
6. In the seventh month, on the seventeenth day of the month, the ark came to
rest on the mountains of __________.
7. Cain built a city, he called the name of the city after the name of his son,
______________.

8. Lamech’s wife name : ____________ and ____________
9. Seth’s son name _____________________
10. ______________ in the cloud, and it shall be a sign of the covenant between
me and the earth.

II. Who Said To Whom ( 10 *2 = 20)
1. What is this that you have done?
2. My punishment is greater than I can bear.
3. If Cain's revenge is sevenfold, then Lamech's is seventy-sevenfold
4. I will never again curse the ground because of man, for the intention of man's
heart is evil from his youth. Neither will I ever again strike down every living
creature as I have done.
5. Why are you angry, and why has your face fallen?
6. You will not surely die.
7. I do not know; am I my brother's keeper?"
8. Go into the ark, you and all your household, for I have seen that you are righteous before me in this generation
9. This is the sign of the covenant that I have established between me and all
flesh that is on the earth."
10.The voice of your brother's blood is crying to me from the ground.

III. True or False (10 * 1= 10)

1. Eve conceived and bore Abel, saying, "I have gotten a man with the help of
the Lord."
2. The Lord had regard for Abel and his offering.
3. All the days that Adam lived were 931 years, and he died.
4. God saw the earth, and behold, it was corrupt, for all flesh had corrupted their
way on the earth.
5. Noah did few that the Lord had commanded him.
6. The waters prevailed below the mountains, covering them fifteen cubits deep.
7. The serpent said to the woman, "You will surely die “
8. The Ark made by Noah had lower, middle, and third decks
9. God called the light Day, and the darkness he called Night. And there was
evening and there was morning, the second day
10. The woman said to the man, "We may eat of the fruit of the trees in the garden .

IV. Who Am I (10 * 1= 10)
1. I am the first on earth to be a mighty man. Who am I?
2. I am the great city. Who am I ?
3. Noah said : May God enlarge me, and let him dwell in the tents of Shem, and let
Canaan be his servant. Who am I ?
4. My father Noah cursed me and I am the youngest son. Who am I?
5. I was the father of Canaan. Who am I ?
6. I lived for 777 years and father of Noah ?
7. I walked with God, and I was not, for God took him. ?
8. I had lived 130 years, he fathered a son in his own likeness, after his image.
Who am I ?
9. I rose up against his brother and killed him. Who am I ?
10. I was the mother of all living. Who am I ?

V. Fill in the Blanks(10 * 1= 10)
1. When God created man, he made him in the __________________ of
_________.

2. After Enosh was born, people began to call upon the ___________ of
the ____________.
3.To guard the way to the tree of life Lord kept _______________
and ___________________ at the east of the garden of Eden
4. God called the ____________ Heaven.
5. The earth brought forth vegetation on _______________ day.
6. God made the ________ ___________ lights—the ________ light
to rule the day and the _________ light to rule the night—and the
_________ .
7. _____________ river flowed around the whole land of Havilah.
8. The ________ _________ made for Adam and for his wife garments
of skins and clothed them.
9. LORD God sent him out from the garden of Eden to _________ the
____________ from which he was taken.
10. Adam and Eve’s sons name ________ , _______ and __________

VI. Choose the Best Answer (40 * 1= 10)
1. The ______________was hovering over the face of the waters.
a) Spirit of God
b) Power of God
c) Mercy of God
d) Blessings of God

2.Let there be an _____________in the midst of the waters, and let it
separate the ___________ from the _______________"

a) heaven, earth, earth
b) heaven, waters, earth
c) expanse, waters, waters

d)None of the above
3) God created following on the sixth day _______________ .
a) Sun , Moon
b)Living creature and Man
c) Land and earth
d) All of the above
4) _____________ was the forger of all instruments of bronze and iron.
a) Abel
b) Cain
c) Tubal-cain
d) Seth

5) The gold of that land of Havilah is good; _____________ and
_________ __________ are there.
a) bdellium and ruby stone
b) Jasper and onyx stone
c) bdellium and Jasper stone
d) bdellium and onyx stone
6) And the name of the third river is the ____________, which flows
east of _______________.
a) Havilah, Assyria
b) Euphrates, Assyria
c) Tigris , Assyria
d) None of the above
7) The tree of the knowledge of ____________ and __________ you
shall not eat, for in the day that you eat of it you shall surely die.

a) Good, evil
b) Good and bad
c) Good and strength
d) Faith and strength

8) The LORD said to ___________, "Why are you angry, and why has your
face fallen?
a) Adam
b) Cain
c)Abel
d)Eve
9) Jabal was the father of those who dwell in ___________ and have
____________.
a) tents, livestock
b) tents, gardens
c) towns , livestock
d)None of the above
10) _________________ lived for 969 years.

a) Mahalalel
b) Methuselah
c) Jared
d) Kenan
11) the earth was _______________in God's sight, and the earth was
filled with __________.
a) quiet , people

b) bad , violence
c) corrupt , bad people
d) corrupt, violence

12)Noah’s ark was made up of _______________ wood .
a) gopher
b) timber

c) teak
d) none of the above
13) God instructed Noah to take with you ___________ _______ of
all clean animals, the male and his mate, and __________of the animals
that are not clean,
a) seven pairs , a pair
b) six pairs , two pairs
c) seven pairs, a pair
d) six pairs , a pair
14) After ________________the waters of the flood came upon the
earth.
a) seven days
b) eight days

c) nine days
d) six days
15) The waters prevailed on the earth __________ days.
a)149
b)115
c)150
d)151
16) At the end of forty days Noah opened the window of the ark that he
had made and sent forth a ____________.
a) raven

b) dove
c) crow
d) parrot
17) Name of the second river that flowed out of Eden is
the_______________. It is the one that flowed around the whole land
of ____________ .
a) Pishon , Cush
b) Pishon, Assyria
c) Gihon , Cush
d) None of the above
18) LORD God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man, and while he slept
took one of his ________ and closed up its place with
________________.
a) leg bone, water
b) center ribs , flesh
c) bone, water
d) ribs , flesh .

19) Abel also brought of the ______________ of his flock and of their
fat portions.
a) firstborn , fat
b)Firstborn , small
c)lastborn , Fat
d) None of the above
20) When you work the ground, it shall no longer yield to you its strength.
You shall be a fugitive and a wanderer on the earth." Lord Cursed whom in
this verse ?

a)Adam
b) Eve
c)Serpent
d)Cain
21) Flood continued _____________ days on the earth. The waters increased and bore up the ark, and it rose high above the earth.
a) Forty two
b) Forty one
c) Twenty five
d) None of the above

22)Which bird did not return to Noah after the flood.
a)raven
b)parrot
c)dove
d)crow
23) Noah’s sons ___________ , __________ and ______________
a) Shem, Ham, and Japheth
b) Shem, Meshech, and Japheth
c) Shem, Ham, and Raamah
d) Dedan, Ham, and Japheth
24) After flood, Noah planted ______________.
a) A vineyard
b) A garden

c) trees
d) All of the above

25) God called the dry land_____________, and the waters that were
gathered together he called _________ .
a) empty , Seas

b) world ,Seas
c) Earth, oceans
d) Earth, Seas
26) the LORD God planted _______________ , in the east, and there he
put the man whom he had formed.
a) a vineyard

b) a forest
c) a garden in Eden
d) None of the above.
27) LORD God said, "It is not good that the man should be alone; I will
make him a ___________fit for him
a) helper
b) friend
c) assistant
d) servant
28) ___________ gave names to all livestock and to the birds of the
heavens and to every beast of the field.
a) Lord
b) Man(Adam)
c) Seth
d) None of the above

29) Jubal was the father of all those who play ___________________.
a) the lyre and pipe.
b)the harp and lyre

c) the harp and pipe
d) all of the above.
30) ______________ found favor in the eyes of the LORD.
a) Abel
b) Noah
c) Adam
d) All of the above

31) The length of the ark _______________, its breadth
_____________, and its height _________________
a) 350 cubits , 50 cubits , 30 cubits.
b) 300 cubits , 55 cubits , 30 cubits.
c) 300 cubits , 50 cubits , 35 cubits.
d) 300 cubits , 50 cubits , 30 cubits.

32) Noah was _____________________old when the flood of waters
came upon the earth.
a) six hundred years
b) six hundred and one years
c)six hundred and sixty years
d)None of the above.
33)During Noah’s time , rain fell upon the earth __________
a) forty days .

b) forty nights.

c) forty days and forty nights.
d)None of the above.
34) In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the second month, on the
seventeenth day of the month, on that day all the
_____________________________were opened.
a) fountains of the great deep burst forth, and the windows of the heavens
b) fountains of the earth burst forth, and the windows of the heavens
c) fountains of the great deep burst forth, and the doors of the heavens
d) None of the above
35) ____________ shut him inside the ark.
a) Lord
B) Noah
C) Ham
D) Japheth
36) Whoever sheds the ___________of man, by man shall his
____________be shed, for God made man in his own __________.
a) blood, flesh , image
b) flesh , blood , image
c) blood , blood , image
d) None of the above

37) After the flood Noah lived _________ years.
a) 950
b) 350
c) 450
d) 650

38) Name of the fourth river which flowed out of Eden garden is
_________
a) Jordon
b) Euphrates
c) Nile
d)None of the above
39) She shall be called ___________ , because she was taken out of Man
a) Eve
b) Mother
c) Woman
d) lady
40) __________ was a keeper of sheep, and ___________ a worker of
the ground.

a) Abel, Cain
b) Cain, Abel
c) Abel , Aden
d)Abel, Caleb

